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Radio Taken from Car
A car radio valued at $40 was 

removed from his car as it was 
parked in front of his house, 
B, J. Heddick, of 8884 Wlnlock

. Rd., reported to Torrance police
.Tuesday.

Mew Ford Line Here tomorrow
The 1955 Fords will go on dis 

play tomorrow at Oscar Maples 
at 1440 Cabrlllo Ave. Featured 
0 the 1BS5 serins will be the 

new Fall-lane models, introduced 
;hls'year for the first time.
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FAYETTA BYRNE

Teen Shop to 
Open Friday

A second store with clothes 
designed for teen-age girls will 
be opened tomorrow at 216'Her- 
mosa Ave., in the Redondc 
Beach ' Triangle, by Mary VK d 
Payetta Byrrie, who already op 
erate a children'!/ shop in the 
area.

The grand opening of Byrtie's 
Teen Shop will be tomorrow 
with records being given to the 
first 100 teen-agerg to come In 
after 7 p.m. Dresses, slacks 
sweaters, lingerie, and other 
types of teen and sub-teen ap 
parel will be featured.

The other shop Is Byrne's 
Tidy Tots at 240 Hermosa Ave

Juan Castillo Killed
Juan Castillo, 47, of 214 Do- 

mlriguez Blvd., was killed Sunday 
when the car In which he was 
riding struck another car In hea 
vy fog at Norwalk.

Mack Eye, Broken Jaw 
:ollow Man's Advances

A 26-year-old Torrance worn- 
jn, received a black eye and 
possible broken jaw Tuesday as 
she resisted the advances of a 
man who took her home from 
playing shufflcboard, sheriff's 
deputies reported.

At Harbor General Hospital, 
ihe told deputies that the man 

hacl started to beat her when 
she resisted his advances. Her 
Durso wad missing after the 
struggle, she said. She was 
forced to hitch-hike a ride 'to 
get aid, she said.
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Styling of the new models 
follows the pattern set by the 
new Thunderbird sports models 
Introduced In dealer showrooms 
a few day* ago.

Such body-style improvements 
as a wrap-around windshield, 
sharply lowered silhouette, dua 
exhaust systems in certain mo- Donald. A 
dels, and ultra-high compression 
engine art Included in changes 
for 1985.

Three engine choices win be 
offered to Ford buyers during 1324 
the coming year in th 
horsepower V-8 In the Fairlane St. 
series; the 182-horsepower stand 
ard V-8 and the 120-horsepoWer Ml 
Ford six.'

Appearance changes Include 
an entirely new grille and front to Mrs 
end design, modeled along Thun 
derbird lines.

Six Admitted 
To Hospital

NOV. 11, 1954 TORRANCE HERALD Time

Six persons from the Torrance 
area w<re admitted to 'San Pe 
ri ro Community rtospltal this 
we«k, With four babies born to 
local mothers.

Admitted to the hospital were 
lane Tagas, of 38840 Ward St.; 

msley, of 6p09 Macaf- 
fee Ed.; Joan Barbara Russell, 
of 4427 Green Meadows Avo.; 
Daffln Lawrence Maxwell of!24S 
Carsqn St; Elalne Esqulvel, of 

Cabrlllo Ave., and Jennie 
182- Alvarado, of 1233 H W. 266th

COURT BUILDING
The U.S. Supreme cox/tt. estab 

lished In 1789, once occupied 
quarters In the basement of the

old Senate chamber. It got Its 
own building In 1987.

ACCIDENT DAYS
Saturday and Sunday irate

EYEGLASS RATIO

idults wear eyeglasses.

MOIST CIJMATK
Sugar cane, a perennial, re- ' 

quire* a warm and moty; climate. '
FIRE FLEET '''   '

The coast guard maintains the : 
largest f Ireboat fleet In the world. :

3ables born were: a girl to 
:rs. Tagas, weighing 7 Ibs., 6

oz.; a boy to Mrs. Russell,
weighing 9 Ibs., 8 oz.; a boy 

Mlllard, weighing 8 Ibs.,
10 oz., and a girl to Mrs. Es-
quivel.

  3H% interest per year, paid quarterly
  Unbroken 28.year record'of latent* payment!

  lech savings account Insured op lo $10,000

  Offices .centrally located In downtown to* Angeles

Resources over $23,000,000 •

41 I U C 0 L If SAVINGS AfcDU>A?< ASSOCIATION'

The world's greatest builder of V-8's presents

THE TOTALLY NEW55 FORD!
with styling inspired by the Ford THUNDERBIRD

moM, Im Ford', nmr Fftirlvw MM, takm. id* 
l irindtBMd, an lumriou. iatvioB imd will.

Longest, Lowest, Roomiest~.most Powerful ever built!

New CWTOMUlrt Series . , . Tb» Twkr Bute 
WMW) Md Fwtlat off* t wid* W»otion of nnr color
 Mi apliolHtcT oon.bin.ttiw. Ufc*«U TH Fofd«, ttwy 
km   nm i*U* frilH BMT nnnd touUfUii ud
•swillit. Mln iiMiiriiilhr r»Hfrrl"MTTTWnT

We fcnrfte yarn to «e for yomntf. Awl »  *  
yon In sdv&nce youll be amni&l. Fa tbii new 
Foid fa fetidly new owfeUdo, iwide. a**1 In 
thriUmgly different performance.

Tig long, low lines of the ThuodublrJ »»  
to ityUngiMpiraUon-Inaide, you'll bfgwwtod 
by rich, roomy luxury . . . by febrics newer 
before offered in a motorcar.

Mighty engines, mightier than In toy TM 
be/ore supply its exciting power. And each 
of Ford's three, new engine* offer* the sail, 
split-second response ofTrlgger-Torque Power.

Your ride wm be up to 15% smoother. Blest, 
of all, you'll find your kind of car, for then are 
16 body styles in four fresh new lines.

When yon come in, dont be surprised ffyo» 
Ml yowMtf: w^y too* farther ~mhy delay—

EXCUStfE TtliBU-TOTQIE POIEB
n J main EMMES

2.182-11*. Y-WMk Special V-t 
8. VM-h.it. l-Mock Six

CD Th. nnr IBS-h.p. Y-block V-8 Iw   Uft»r (T.6 
to 1) camprowion ratio, greater dfcplacraMat. And, 
lilu a* '65 Ford engine*. H has Ford's fJWWM dam- 
block buikl... short-stroke dooro. 
(J) The new 182-h.p. Y-bJock Speebl V-« (ofhnd 
In combination wtti Speed-Trigf«e Fordonutio on 
FktrhuM and Station Wagon models) feature. 4- 
bunt earburetion, dual eihaUfti and' extra-high 
(8.» to 1) oompnaaion ratio. 
(D The Mb 110-h.p. I-block 8fa DM* anr hlfbw 
(7.S to 1) oompr»«ion ratio. If. th* owrt advmnoBd 
slx-eyUndtr poww plani in UM industry. 

ALL WITH TRADITIONAL fOKD KCONOmT

4kl«ir Oowtoy MM W»TC) b

PLUS ALL THksE OTHER BRAND-NEW 
WORTH-MORE FEATURES

WtfM Mi OWMM B«wk ««« .
th> «NM jmoBfal 
Hmt+tolM-Ufon

*nd ol«n Una. Uwt-<«»

OSCAH

The fine-car of its field

INC
YOUR FORD DEALER ' 

CABBIIXO AVE. FAfrfax «-5f 1 1
"TV at its Best! Don't Miss 'FORD TH EATRE1 KNBH (4) THURS. 9:30 p. m.

ITS AMAZING
EXTERIOR 

VINYL
Paint_your exterior stucco' with this new VINYL PLASTIC STUCCO 
PAINT* and say goodbye to staining, peeling, and cracking: One coat 
will amaze you. This,very same paint is sold for $6,25 a gallon every 
where. Many colors Jo choose from. .

SIJL OH SUE
"s » .THIS WEEKEND    fv 2«

PLASTIC STUCCO PAINT

Note To :, 
Tireof Husbands

You can roll one coat of Mor 
ale Vinyl flattie Stucco Flint 
on bno side of your homo In 

  only one.hour.

4 98 
Gal.

OPEN FRIDAY 
NITES TILL 9 P.M.

Note To 
Thrifty Housewives

It will cost lira family budg* 
In* than $5.00 to pilnt on* 
ild* pf your horn*.

INTERIOR RUBBER LATEX PAINT
Roll one coat «jf Rubber' Latex on-your living 
room or bedroom wall*. It will only take 3 hours. 
Paint dries In 20 minutes. Paint in the morning, 
entertain your guests .in the evening. Your 
choice of colors. This is a $6.10 value every, 
where.  

ON SALE THIS WEEK-END AT ONLY

MOR-GLO PAINT CO.
Corner Sartorr& Torrance Blvdi. (Next to Bank of America)

CONTOUR
IST PEPPERELL
8 II t ft REG.,'..$2.91,.NOW

81x108 COLOU^INIWI   YlllOW   ROM t WNK
2

SN1IO FIT 

BOTTOM PEPPERELL
O 11 C C T REG..., $2.39, NOW

79x108

TWIN SIZI

SNUO NT BOTTOM

SHEET
PEPPERELL

.REG....$2,29, NOW

PIUOW PEPPERELL
2 TO A PKG. 

REG.... $1.39, NOW 99 PR.

J. J. NEWBERRY CO.
TORRAHOE


